
OIL MEN IN TROUBLE.

A Suit for Eich lands, in Which the
Parties Are Pittsburgers.

GEOLOGIST-WHIT- ON THE STAND.

He Tries to Explain a Number of Letters
Attributed to Him.

KEWSY NOTES PEOJT NEAEBT TOWXS

rsrrCIAL TEI.IGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Mobgaktown, Jfov. 2G. A sensational
oil snit now occupies the attention of conrt
here. The suit involves the possession of
no less than 100,000 worth of land, and is
instituted by "William S. Stevenson, late
Superintendent of the Fuel Department, of
the Philadelphia Gas Company, against Ira
DeWitt. both Pittsburpers. Prominent
v itnesses have been called into the case,
notably, Prof. I. C. White, State Geologist,
of "West Virginia and Professor ot Geology
in the State University, of Morgantonn.
Tbe-tri- is going on before I. Grant Laz-7el- l,

Commissioner in the case, since Judge
Marshall had refused a motion of Stevenson
for a receiver. Beside DeWitt, Prof. "White,
Prof. T. JI. Jackson, of Clarksburg; Colonel
C. II. Smith, of Fairmont, and the South
Penn Oil Company, are named as de-

fendants.
Stevenson and DeWitt came to Monon-

galia county in July, 18S9, and began buy-
ing and leasing lands together. Soon after
they made a contract with Messrs. Jackson
& Wliite by which they obtained 6,000
acres in the county, md with T. 3L Jackson
& Co., b which they obtained many leases
in Maricn county.

Leases Obtained la Many Counties.
They also together obtained leases in

lieu is, Gilmer, Clay, Koane, Doddridge.
Calhoun, Ritchie and other counties in this
State, and in Greene county, Pa., of all of
which, according to Stevenson's claim, he
nnd DeWitt were joint owners.

A. L. Lowrie, of Pittsburg, and Joe
testified as to the cost of boring

the wells. Then came the testimony of
' Prof. T. a White, State Geologist. The
professor said: "The plaintiff (Stevenson)
acted as a business scent for him as far
back as 18S5, but he had no other interest
in the transactions than as agent. The busi-
ness was purchasing some stock in the Phil-
adelphia Gas Company, which he afterward
sold, though a great deal of the stock re-

mained inhis name. At that time he was
an employe of the Philadelphia Natural
Gas Company. He never gave me any in-

formation that was not proper," said Prof.
White. "On the contrary he refused me
information recrnrdine the prenrc of wells
which I ireath deired to learn. Only as
he was about loleate the company did Iget
anv information regarding the pressure,
and then it was under the promise that I
should never use it to the detriment of the
company."

"Did vou advise Stevenson to bring De-Wi- tt,

Gillespie or others to this country?"
'T mav have advised him to bring some

of his old friends along. I may have ad-

vised him to come, but never promised him
commissions if he brought a man along who
would drill a test well. I have no interest
in the properties."

"On orabont the 25th of January, 1889,
lid yon not write or send to plaintiff" as fol-
lows:"

Hatching Vp a Big Scheme.
Pear Stevi.so:- - Yours of 22d duly re-

ceived. You ask my advice about changing
your business. I want to get out of the Phil-
adelphia deal first, for when you leave the

ompany the pointers will stop and we will
not have any inside track. I am hatching a
scheme by which bis money can be made,
nnd as you and I understand each other we
can pull together. Workine for others isn't
the thins, especially if you havo the brains.
Tuink of the money I have put Into Guffey's
pocUct. The matter you sent me about the
rhiludelphia Company will be kept strictly
confidential, to don't ne uneasy about their
gettini? on. Very truly yours,

L C White.
"And did you write or print on a type-

writer to the plaintiff as follows:"
Dfar Stitvesos Yours received. IfPeWitt, GillenDie, et al arc good picking,

Nteer them this nay and we wilt dlwy. Get
as many fat fellows as you can on your
MTiuK, nnd the Geologist will make themhappj (prospectively). Before leaving the
3'hiladelphia Company set all th informa-
tion jou can about their plans, records of
wells lunpi, etc., as we may want to sell
them some gas teiritory. L C. White.

"Oi did you not on the loth of February
insciibc the paper with your own hand,
"Wost Virginia "University, Classical,
Scientific and Law Course,' and did you
not write as follows in February 15, 1889:"

Dlak Steven sov The statement of our
account came yesterday. The mUsin-- r letter
with the check turned up all ri;ht this
ii.ominp I see now, after we got out thelift o could, that the market has strength--nr- d

considerably, but I do not regret the
ii'ilo-iding- , as the spurt can only tie tem-rtora-

I am now setting some very valua-
ble temtorr. and hope to make up some of
the los on this gas business. Win not lose
much except time and expenses, and nave
so at ransed matters that the other fellows
will have to stand most of the latter. If you
Turin? a man to drill a test well, you can
Jiu e an interest as a commission, etc, etc

I. a White.
Trot. W bite Explains the letters.

Thf foregoing were strenuously objected
to by Attorney Berkshire, as it purports to
j,ive the contents of letters which were not
produced or their absence accounted for.

Prof. White There are some things in
that first letter I might have written.
( Uhers obviously are a forgery, as I cannot
tnnceive why Mrs. White and the children
were mentioned when Mr. Stevenson had
not met them at that time. I do not think
1 ever w rote a line of that letter. "No; I think
it is probable that I might have sent him
that third letter. Regarding the first letter
I should say, qualifiedly, that the phrase
beginning "I am hatching a scheme," eta,
w as never written by me. The reference to
Mrs. White throws doubt on any o ther por-
tion of the letter.

"Do yon mean to swear positively that
you did not write this letter?

"Part of it is a forgery, while I may have
w ritt en some things in it. Regarding let-

ter Ka 2, 1 had not heard at that time of
DeWitt or Gillespie coming into the
btate."

"In a letter to plaintiff in 1887, did yon
liOt add a footnote saying, 'I am much
obliged for measurements of gas wells?' "
Objections again by counsel.

White The measurements referred to
were not those of the Philadelphia Gas
Company wells.

Being questioned about another letter, he
denied having written a postscript asking
Stevenson for information on the pressure
fif certain w ells, pronouncing it a clever
but palpable forgery. Other letters were
produced with the same result the profes-bo- r

admitting the authorship of all portions
except the passages concerning the inside
information wanted.

A Minister for FlRy Tears.
WASiriJ?GTO-,PA.,No- v. 26. Special --

Dr. James L Brownson's congregation cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of his ordina-

tion to-da-v. Addresses were made by Dr.
J. D. Moffatt, President of Washington and
Jefferson College; Rev. M. B. Riddle, of
Allegheny, and Rev. W. H. Lester, of
West Alexander.

Burned to Death Near a Grate.
CniCORA, Pa., Nov. 26. Special

Louis, the son of Thomas
O'Donr.ell, about five miles from here, was
burned to death yesterday. He was stand,
ing near a grate "when his clothing caught
ire.

Accidentally Killed While Hunting.
MASSiMJOir, Nov. 26. Special A

quartet of boys, ranging in age from 14

to 17 years, went out hunting y. While
at lunch with his gun At half cock, the ham-
mer ranch t on the sleeve of one boy's coat,
discharging it, and the entire contents were
lodged in Frank Seller's temple. He fell
and expired almost instantly.

SAVED FHOM THE MOKMONS.

A Lover Rescues an Unwilling Emigrant
by Elopement and Marriage.

PARKEnsBUiso, Xov. 2C Special A
nnmber of Mormon elders have been in
Boone, Balcigh and adjoining counties in
this State making converts. Among those
who had berome believers was a family
named Jarred, one of the wealthiest in
Boone county. Iast night the east-boun- d

train on the Chesapeake and, Ohio Eailroad
brought four Mormon elders and the entire
Jarred family to Guvandotte. on their way
to Utah. Mr. Jarred sold all his posses-
sions in this State. They remained in
Huntington over night, waiting for other
converts from Kanawha and Boone counties.

There was one member of the Jarred fam-
ily, however, who had not been converted.
This was Miss Mildred Jarred, a
cirl aged 19 years, who had a lover, A. jd.
Griffith, a young lumberman in this State.
Although she begged piteonsly to be left
behind, her fatherand mother were obdurate,
and on the next train, which brought 20 or
more converts, young Griffith arrived to
capture his lady love, if possible. During
the night she escaped from her father but
was caught and brought back. Griffith
brought with him four friends, and after
vainly attempting to induce Mr. Jarred to
allow Griffith to see Mildred, a police
officer was told of the affair,
and he gaining admission to the
room Mildred was in, told her that
Griffith was near and she could see him if
she wished. Meanwhile the Mormon elders
were using all their persuasive powers to
induce her to accompany them, but she
heeded them not. A lew minntes later she
and Griffith were together and decided at
once to marry. She not being 21, license
conld'not be secured in this State without
her father's consent. They at once hired a
buggy and drove to Ohio, where they were
united in marriage. A few hours later the
train bearing the Mormon elders and their
converts pulled out for Utah, leaving the
young couple behind.

llnng His Wire Dp by Her Thnmbs.
Springfield, O., Nov. 26. Special
Wellston, on the Ohio Southern Rail-

way, is greatly excited over the brutality
of Julius Boswieker, a miner. He became
displeased with bis wife and tied her
thumbs together with a string. He then
fastened a rope to her thumbs and hoisted
her up by a pulley in the ceiling. The
poor woman nearlv died from rain, and is
still in a precarious condition. There nre
threats of lvnching.

A Fatal Celebration or Thanksgiving.
USIOXTOWX, Nov. 26. Special

Richard Anderson, a painter of this place,
aged 45 years, was struck by a train here
this afternoon and instantly killed. He
had been out with a party of friends cele-brati-

Thanksgiving and was intoxicated.
He leaves a wife and several children.

"World's Fair Boomers to Go Abroad.
Chicago, Uor. 26. The Foreign Com-

mission to boom the World's Fair in South-
ern Europe has been appointed by Director
General Davis. It consists of Vice Presi-
dent Thomas B. Bryan and Harlow Is".

of Chicago, Thomas F. Bayard,
States Senator, and .National

World's Fair Commissioner James Hodges,
of Baltimore.

Xvow Grade Iron 3Iade Into the Finest,
Ishpemiitg, Mich., Nov. 26. The plant

established by the owner of the Mich'-gamm- e

mine, for the separation of iron ore
by electricity, has proven a success. The
works have so far turned out 36,000 tons of
high grade Bessemer ore. By improve-
ments being made the low grade ores are
refined into the best of bessem;r.

Special Plate Sals.
The shelves in our plate wnreroom hav-

ing broken, many of our choice plates
the dozens having been broken will

be offered for a few days only at one-ha- lf

regular prices. Tbe'se goods are all
new; this year s importations and comprise
the choicest plates in our stock; plates for
all course in all the new designs,lrom Coal-por- t,

Derby, Worcester, Hairland.Doulton,
Hammersly, and in fact all the best makes.
This sale will only last a few davs. Call
early. Sale begins Friday, November 27.

C Reizejtstein,
152, 154, 156 Federal street, Allegheny.

Alt. ready for the holidays.
Jos. Ho'rne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Biggest Yet.
To-da- y we place on sale 250 men's quilted

satin lined overcoats, made ot imported
chinchilla with silk velvet collar and satin
sleeve lining, garments tailors charge 540 to
make, our price to-d-ay is 515 each. Come
and get one. There are only a few hundred.
P.U a a, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

All ready for the holidays."
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the pnblic to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. jtwf
Our Holiday Dress Goods Sale Now

Going On.
Over $100,000 worth of all-wo- ol dress

goods here to select from, colors and black.
Come early and avoid the rush of late buy-
ers. Jos. Horne & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Great Fall or Plates.
The plate shelves in our plate warerooms

have broken down. Most of our fine plates
were more or less broken and we offer the
balance at half regular prices for a few days
only. Broken dozens in all the finest goods,
from all the finest potteries, at great
bargains. Sale commences Friday, November
27. C. Reizekstein,
Nos. 152, 154 and 150 Federal street, Alle-

gheny, Pa.

Holiday Bargains In Children's Coats
And ready-mad- e dresses and in infants'
wear in children's department

JOS. HORNK & CO.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.
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NATURAL FRUITFUYORS.

Vanilla Of Perfeot purity.
Lemon -- I Of exeat strength.

Aim A Z Economy In thalr use
Rose et&rj Flavor B3 de"cately
and dellclously as the fresh frul'

Jysa-xwx- a
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TnouSANDS of people yearly indorse Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the people's remedy.

. One Thousand Holiday Drews PattTnn,
52 75 and p, full lengths and all wool, in
our dress goods department.

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
607-G2- 1 Penn avenue.

MARRIED.
CARSON BARTON Thursday evenins,

November 28, 1891, by Eev. R. SI. Russell,
Mr. Elizabeth BAnroy, daughter of tho late
K. B. Carnahan, Esq., and Kobert B. Caksom.

DAWSON WELLER Thursday, Novem-berl-

lS9I,atthe residence the bride's pa'-cnt- s,

Harrison avenue, Allegheny, by the
Itev, W. E. Donaldson, Haut B. Dawsok and
James . Weller.

IIDKII.Ii WILKINS On November "35,
1S91 at tho residence of tho bride's mother,
Belle vue, Ta., by Eev. C. F. Swirt, James L.
IIckill to Fanxie W. Wilkius.

NEEB HOAG On Wednesday afternoon,
November 25. 3S9I, in the residence of the
bride's parents. No 4 Stockton avenue, Alle-
gheny, by Rev. R. J. Coster, rector of tho
Bowman Institute, Miss EllaS. Neeb, dangh-to- r

of William Nceb, Esq., to Chester Tur-ke- u

Hoao, both of Allegheny City.
rETERS HEFTY On Thanksgiving eve,

at the English Lutheran Church. Eaststreet,
Alleghenj-- , by Rev. William Fink, Mr. Willi-
am Peters and Miss Emma IIeftt,

DIED.
ACOR Thursday, November 26, 1891, at 5

o'clock a. m., Robert, son of K. F. and Nell
Acor, aged 2 months.

Funeral will take place from residence of
the parents, 75 Keating alley, on Friday

at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
AIKEN Or. Tuesday, November 24. 1891, at

4:35 r. M , James Kiko Aiken, eon of Callie J.
Aiken aud the late David Aiken, Jr., aged
15 years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mother, Amborson avenue, Shadyside, on
Friday apterkook, at2 o'clock. Interment
private.

BEATTY At her residence. No. 30 Taggnrt
stieet, Allegheny, on Thursday, November
26, 1891, at a. M., Ida R., beloved wife of
Henry H. Beatty and daughter of John and
Rebecca Hinds, aged 2 years.

Funeral services nther parents' residence,
No. ISO Charles street, on Saturday ajter- -

oon at 3 o'clock. Friends of tho family aro
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
private.

Rochester (Pa.) papers please copy.
BROOKS On Thursday, November 26,

1891, at 8:10 p. m., Harry Brooks, St., aged 15

J ears.
Fnneral on Susday at 2 r. M., from his late

residence, No. 2417 Sarah street, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of tho family are

invited to attend. 3

BDMILtER On Tuesday at 9.30 P. M.,
Jouv J. Bumilleu. son of Casimer Bumlller,

Paged 29 years.
COSGROVE On Wedhesday at her resi-

dence. No. 5 Tannehill street, at 11:15 r.x.,
BnARA, tt ire or Patrick Cosgrove, in her
C8th year.

Fnneral Saturday MORsrso at 8.30 o'clock
to proreed to Holy Trinity Church, corner
Crawford and Center avenue. Filends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
DUNI.EYY On Thursday evenin?, at 7:30,

at theieslclence or her parents in Chartiers
township, JIarqieet E., daughter of Moses
A and Ann Dunlevy, in the 19.h year orher
age.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
FASANI On Wednesday, November 25,

1891, at 1 r. St., M. J. Fasasi, aged 39 years.
Fnneral from his late residence, No. 101

"Wj lie avenue, on Susday, November 29, 1891,

at 1:30 p. tc. Friends of family respectfully
invited to attend.

At the family residence. Park
avenue extension, Twenty-firs- t ward. East
End, on Thursday, November 26, 1891, Sophie,
wife of Frederick Fenker, in her Elst-yea-

Funeral services on Suhday, at 1 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
FLACK On "Vyednesday, November 25,

1891. at 4.20 a. m., Auoust Flack, aged 48 years
ai-- 6 months.

Funeral Friday, November 27, at 8.S0 a. m.,
from his late residence, 22C8 Carson street,
Southside.

HEASLEY At Irwin, - . Nellie, aged
five years and eight mo- - ha, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer - Jeasley, of 307
Collins avenue, Hast End,, Pittsburg.

HUBBARD At Toronto, Ontario, Thurs-
day, November 28, 1891, at 12 o'clock noon,
Elakor JuSTura NEALitwire of Charles F.
Hubbard and daughter of the late Prof. S.
A. Neale, of this city.

Interment at Toronto on Mohday apter-woo- s,

November 30. 2

IRWIN On Thursday, November 26, Wil,
at 12 45 r. M.. William II. Inwirr, son of the
late Henry Irwin.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
KARTZENBERG Wednesday, November

25, 1891, at 3 a. m., Harry, son or Henry and
Mathilda Kartzenberg, aged 13 yeara 14

days.
McILVAINE On Thursday, November 26,

1891, of inflammation of tho brain, James
DoxAtp, youngest son of James D. and Re-
becca I,. Mcllvalne, aged 3 years and 7
months.

Funeral services Friday, at 2 r. it., at par-
ents' residence, 321 Perrysville avenne, Alle-
gheny City. Interment private.

McKNIGHT Suddenly on Thursday, No
vember 26, 1891, Thomas, brother of Felix
HcKnight, In his 43d year.

Funeral from the Felix McKnight farm,
Four-Mil- e run. Twenty-secon- d ward, above
Murray avenne, on Saturday mohxiso at 8
o'clock. Services at St. Stephen's Churoh,
Hazel wood, at 9 o'clock. Frlen d s of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

NELTMONT On Tuesday morning, No-
vember 24, 1891, at 11 o'clock, Elizabeth, wifo
of John J. Neumont, in the 3Sth year of her
age.

BEIMER In this city on Thnrsday, No-
vember 26, 1891, at 2 A. Jf.,Dr. G. G. Beijieu, in
the 66th year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence,
261 Park avenue," E. E.. on Mowday, Novem-
ber 30, at 11 a. x. Interment at a later hour
at Tarentnm Cemetery. Friends of the
family aie respectfully Invited to attend. 2

STEEN On Thnrsday, November 28. 1891,
at 1 o'clock, at the residence of her nephew,
Robert Ramsey, Miss Martha Stees.

Funeral on Saturday at 10 A. x.
THIER On Thursday, November 26, 1891,

at 9 P. H., Charles C., son of John Thier.aged
23jrears and 2 days, at the residence of his
father, No.4 6 Reed street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TIDBALL At Philadelphia, Pa., Wednes-

day, November 25, 1891, at 7 o'clock p. m..
Captain J. N. Tidball, formerly of Alle-
gheny county.

Fnneral from Union Depot, Friday, No-
vember 27, at 1a.m. Interment at Union
Cemetery, Robinson township.

WENDELL On Wednesday, November 25,
3891, at 4:30 p. ., Mart Wilhelm, beloved
wire of William Wendell, in her 24th year.

Funeral from her lato residence, No. 319
xajior street, iiioomneia, on Friday, at 2 p.
st. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. .

ZIMMERMAN On Wednesday, November
25, 189L Laura L. Zixxerxan, beloved wifeor L. A. Zimmerman and daughter of Charles
W. Varndell, deceased, formerly of Union-tow- n,

Pa., aged 84 years and 26 days.'
Fnneral from her husband's residence, 92

Twenty-secon- d street, Southside, Saturday,
at 2 o'olock p. x.

Uniontown and ConnellsvlUe, Pa., and
Stark county, O., papers please copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
fBuecessot to Meyer, Arnold ft Co.. ltm

UNDERTAKES AND'EMBALMErT
Office and residence, 11S4 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

JAMES M. FCXLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ojtices: No. 6 Sevehth Street akd 6231
Pexv Ayexce, East Exd.

Telephone 1153. my

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RASE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
tlOSMITHFUXD ST. Telephone 429.

Premium Flowers. Low Prices.
At the Chrysanthemum show we were

awarded five first prizes for superior Dec-
orative Tropical Plants, Elegant Bridal
Bouquets, Vases of Chrysanthemums and
Exquisite Rosebuds. Get our prices." Qual-
ity unsurpassed. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,
nol9-Mw- r ) 608 Smithfleld street- -

5"iTKNTS.

i" WOBTH A GUINEA A BOZ."

PPSHJIHS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
! Disordered Liver, tie.
! they ACT LIKE MAGIC on the Vital Organs,

restoring long-lo- st Complexion, bringing
J back the keen edge ofappetlte,and arousing

with the ROSEBUD OP HEALTH the wholo
J physical energy of the human frame. These
j facts are admitted by thousands, in all

classes of society. Largest sale in the
' world.
!i Of all druereists. Price 2S cents a box.
j, Newxorkuepot, 365 Canal St-- 27 5

O. A.TEEITEE
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oi?: jLri,
A DRIVE IN SHOES.

We have inaugurated a big drive
in Heavy-Sole- d Shoes. It is all the
same to these shoes whether the road
be rough or smooth, or whether the
pace be leisurely or furious. They
are cheap in the best sense of the
word, but we never sacrifice quality
for price you will get just eleven
Cents' worth of wear for every dime
you spend. So don't forget our

HEAVY F00T-F0R-M SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

no25-xw- r
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Every day bears its own
fruit. Those who keep
posted on what is" going on
around them will surely
profit by it.

in 'S

List of prices on the most
desirable and reliable goods
will be found the most reas-
onable on the face of the
globe.

Ladies' spring heel button
boots all the widths, cither
kid or pebble,

AT $1.35.
These prices will only rule

this week.
NEXT is a Youth's solid

leather button boot

AT $1.00.
This shoe is a beauty.

NEXT is a Child's spring
heel button boot, all the
widths from AA to D, either
kid or pebble,

AT $1.10,
Worth readily $1.50.

NEXT A Ladies' kid
opera slipper, nicely finished,

AT 85 CENTS,
All the widths.

Alongside of these there
are a host of choice goods
at astonishingly low figures.
It pays to deal at

MIHLM'S
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY.

no22-wrs- u

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

K. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the oldest 'and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. m
TErBE3ENTBD IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assxts ... $9,071,6968.
INSURANCE CO. OP NOETH AMERICA.
,SK adjmted and pltthy WILLIAM U
JONSS.wtonrUiavenuo. jylM

KBW ADVEKTISE3EENTS.

ADVANCEu
ANNOUNCEMENT!

"We desire to say to our friends and cus-
tomers that we are now ready

with our

SPECIAL III GOODS,

Embracing particularly such lines of goods
and articles as are of A SUBSTANTIAL
AND USEFUL CHAKACTER.

The particular lines to which we now de
sire to call your attention is, first, our ex-
tensive assortment of

Smoking Jackets or House Coats,
Dressing Gowns and

Bath Robes.

Our stock in this line is the largest we
have ever shown, and it will be to your in-

terest to make your selections of the Holi-
day Presents in this line promptly. You
can ascertain the size you want from the
tailor who makes clothing for the gentleman
yon wish to buy for, and make a selection
of what you want and we will put it away in
our Call For Department until Christmas.

Our line of Gentlemen's Neckwear,
Gloves and Snspcnders is especially attrac-
tive. In Handkerchiefs we have a most
extensive assortment in Linen and Silk,
Plain Hemmed and Hemstitched with
revere work, neat embroidery and embroid-
ered initials. Ladies' and Children's Hand-
kerchiefs wehave not adjectives sufficiently
strong to describe our stock of Ladies'
Handkerchiefs. It is the greatest in variety
and extent, and the values are the best for
the purchaser that we have ever had the
pleasure to offer.

Hundreds of plated and sterling silver
novelties at prices, we think, much less
than goods of this kind are usually sold at.
Fine fans, feather, gauze, satin. An un-
usually attractive stook of pocketbooks.
card cases, combination books, purses, new
and sensible styles of leather, cloth and silk
shopping bags.

Ladies1 and Children's Gloves

and Mitts.

Ladies' fine SILK HOSIERY and under
wear. KIBBONS of all kinds, descriptions
and colors for fancy work.

FINE LACES, LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

Lace scarfs, Chiffon ruchinp, silk reeier
scarfs, in fact, everything in the line of
neckwear and neck dressing that is new.

SILK UMBRELLAS.

Thousands of them, the. newest styfes of
Handles.

IN THE ART DEPARTMENT

A large variety of painted satin novelties,
stools, pillows, screens, toilet sets and
stamped linen goods.

Passing from these we direct your atten-
tion to our extra fine line of

Ladies' Seal Jackets, Military

Capes, 18-In- ch Shoulder Capes and
Children's Furs.

If you want anything in the fnrlins our
stock will not fail to interest you, as our
goods are the very finest selection and qual-
ity, and onr prices are the very lowest.

"We advise our customers to begin early
and make their holiday purchases, as we
can serve yon better in every way now than
during the rush which is sure to come.

HORNE 4 WARD.
41 Fifth Avenue.

ttkdfA1mWZmffVd!itfPc
Tailor-Mad- e Waterproof Coats or

for Men, particularly adapted toonr variable climate, made of best quality
wool,ca8simeres and pure rubber, with seams
both sewed and cemented. Can be worn in
stead of an overcoat. Every coat guaran-
teed.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

nolS-sc-

STEAM

CARPET

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5" cts !

"VXtTOEinSTT
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Telephone 503L OC5.XOT ,

PETALUMA.
GEO. K STEVENSON AGO

sixth AVENUE. nolfKWJj

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

5.000 YARDS

22 AND 24-INC- H

SILK PLUSHES
That are going to be sold,

and sold

SOON
For Fancy Work, Upholstery, Chilr
dren's Wraps, Ladies' Jackets, all
colors, from light fancy shades to
Seal Brown Navys, Myrtles, etc.

24-I-N. SILK PLUSHES

, $2.50 Grades at $1.25.

$1.50 and $2 Grades at $1.

Some of these we are losing money
on others we bought at sacrifice
prices and are making a profit. These
wide Silk Plushes are all taken out of
the boxes for convenience, as at a sale
like this, so many hundred pieces in
the large boxes as they come, it would
be impossible to give counter room to
show unless we gave up half the store
to it, which can't be done, as 52
other departments are crowded with
goods of their respective kinds from
Dress Goods to Cloak Rooms, Un-
derwear to Buttons and Dress Trim-
mings and the Holiday Goods now
opening. We rather got off the sub-

ject it was Plushes we started on
and here's more and very important:

100 PIECES

1- -.

All the choice shades of Cardinals,
Garnet, Old Gold, Light and Medium
Browns, Navys, Sapphires, etc.,

60 CENTS.
If storekeepers find these much less

in price and better goods than they
can buy in wholesale stores by the
piece or five pieces as they will
they are welcome to buy them; the
PLUSHES are for sale and the
PRICES affixed will do the work as
soon as the people see the goods.

50-INC- H

SILK SEAL PLUSHES

$8 Quality at $5.

$10 Quality at $7.

$14 Quality at $10.

Do you want any Silk Plush for
any purpose? Then don't miss this
opportunity.

BOGGS L BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

no25

TO ORE
We are making our

store a marked place for
selling the best Overcoats
and Suits gentlemen can
get. The choicest goods,
the nobbiest, the finest
have been laid under trib-

ute for this season's trade.
A splendid Overcoat for

any gentleman to wear,
made to measure, $25 up.

Gentlemen's Suits to
measure, $25 up.

We put into them our
most particular tailoring,
and they show it

Give us a trial and we
will illustrate to you how
we touch, at once, the ex-

tremes of unquestionable
fashion and economy.

MAIMER

& BROWN,

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
n 023-- d

Everybody to
know that Pickering, the
house furnisher, will sell

10 worth of goods on credit
for $1 down, and 50 cents a
week. PICKERING, corner
Tenth street and Penn avenue.

&OK9I

jj ".

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

1 E

RATTAN ROCKERS 11
IVORY WHITE, Varnished, . . $4.00

SAME, Decorated With 2-I-
nch

Silk Ribbon, $5.00

ANTIQUE OAK FINISH, . . $4.50

SAME, Decorated, . . . .

humble ffi

And yet it doesn't look'hum-le- .
It's only the price that is

bumble.
The large and comfortable

rocker of our cut looks at once
the most refined and artistic of
easy chairs. Its decorative
value, combined with solid
comfort and utility, has won
the coy approval of fashion not-
withstanding its cheapness.

In no way can you travel so
far toward artistic furnishing,
on a small outlay, as by the
purchase e of one of these
rockers.

N. B. Our stock of Uphol-
stered Rockers and Parlor Fur-
niture surpasses all that has
gone before in elegajice of de
sign and moderate prices.

0. McClintt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
noli-Mw- p

nooWrRES
TEGROrltioxURl)(!C

P&ckAga makes 6 gallon
Delicious, sparklmff. and
appetizing. Sold by ail
dealera. .Fiabeaiitif!xl
Picture Book and tardj
Hut to any on addressing

O.E.1UBE8 & CO..
fhllntolBhl.

1

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .M

J. G. &C0S 1

Seal jrnrments--
-- Are the uest,--

--Fit the best,--
--Are lowest In price.

N. E. Ladies Fur Capes y at $10, $15
nnd $25. Seal Capes reduced lor this day
only, $50 and $60.

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave,
no23

fJkmL
ABTIST AND PHOTOGBAPHEB,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Caolnet., $2 to per dozer.: petites, $1 necozen. Telephone IT.".'.

STEAMEHS AND EXCURSIONS.
--rmiriE star line

V For Queenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and united states Mali gtramen.

Majestic Dec. i 5:MamMaJcstlc Dec. . 3 pit
Germanic. DC.9.I1:30 am Germanic Jan. 8.
Teutonic, Doe.U,5:30 am Adriatic Jan. 13.
Britannic Dec. St. 11 am Teutonic, Jan. 2).

From White Star doc, foot of West Tenth st.
New York.

Second .cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates. a
$50 and upward. Second cabin 35 and $40. Excnr--
slon tickets on favorable terms. Steerage from or
to olil conntry, $20.

White Star drafts navable on demand In allths
L principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
Ho JOHN J. MCCOKMICK. 630 and 401 Smithflelo;
St.. l'ittsburs-- . or u. JIAITI.AU Ktii3.I.uea-er- al

Acent. S Broadway. New York. noS-- P

ANCHOR LINE J

A HAT TIP.

9

8

BENNETT

Stenmen Leave New Yorfc Every Sntarday
For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Bates for Saloon Pas-t- e 50 and upward, arcorl
ing; to accommodation an of room.
Second Cabin. .). Steerage. Jit.

3IFD1TEHRANEAV .EKVICE:
NEWYOUK To ilURAlrvR AMI NAPLES!

S. S. Anjtlla. Monday. October 11 4 r. . Cabin
ptssagre. $59 n;i".Pusscnjrers booki I t throupli nte--i tn or from any

cltv in Great I'rltaiu or 01 the Continent.
Ilr.lfts on London enhl at i.oir!it Rate.

Book of infonnaiio.i. t ur- a'ui lists fur
nWhed on application to Ajfnt.

HEXDEKsON BltorHMO.7 Howling Green. N.
Y.. or J. McCORMICK. 639 and 40l hmilbtield St.;
A. D. SCORER SON, 415 Smttufleld St. Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

rr

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOVTTO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Deny and Galway. Tho mint direct
ronte from Scotland and North and Middlo
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $3.

CTSTrl Service of
ft Jv ALLAN LINELINE J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW:

Via London every Fortnight.
Dec. 17, State of Nebraska, 10 a. jr.
Jan. 7, State of California, a a. m. '
Jan. 23, State or Nebraska. 81.51.

CABIN. $40. Second class $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCORMICK, 639 SmUhfleld

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

I
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Da you wear a Derby Hat?
Dp you want a hat to suit your face?
Do you want the latest style ?

Do you want a fine quality?
Do you want it as cheap as it can be had ?

IF SO, READ ON:
OUR PINE DERBY AT

iJ1.98i
Is guaranteed equal in stock, style and finish to any

$3 hat sold in the city!

We've every recent block in either Brown or
Black. Come in to-da- y and look at the article and
get proof of our assertion as to its value.

GUSKY'SI
300 TO-40- 0 MARKET ST.
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